


Aesthetically comforting design to blend into the scene. 
Practical and functional for enhanced posture support
and satisfaction. 

Hanger (Mesh back) 
C04H-M-E1¿BK1
※Attachable in conjunction 

with Shoulder support.

Hanger (Fabric back) 
C04H-C-E1¿BK1
※Attachable in conjunction 

with Shoulder support. 

Circle arms (White) 
C04A-5-E11

Circle arms (Black) 
C04A-5-BK1

Antibacterial Agent PP Hanger, Circle arms
Reduction of 99% of bacteria on product surface after 24 hours compared 
to a non-treated product. Antimicrobial properties are determined from the 
results of tests conducted in accordance with ISO22196 international 
standard.

Antibacterial Agent applicable to Hanger, Circle arms only. Parts treated with Antibacterial Agent 
will show reduction of specific bacteria, but is no means to prevent infection by infectious diseases. 

Inorganic Antibacterial Agent: Hanger, Circle arms. 
JP0122675X0010F
*Inhibit proliferation of bacteria on product surface: Hanger/Circle arms.

Successor of Kokuyo's best selling task chair Mitra, now evolved with even further practical 
functions to suit modern work style behavior and added posture support. 
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Posture support seat

Functional lumbar support adjustable to suit personal 
preference and body physique. 

The mesh backrest model is equipped with a two-way 
adjustable lumbar support with independent sideways 
controls to set lumbar tension to individual preference. 
The fabric backrest encompasses a selectable two-stage 
lumbar position setting built-in to the backrest.

Seat cushion

Seat shell

Dual support features to maintain spinal 
S-shape posture. 

Add-on Posture Support Options. 

The seat adopts an indented and pliable 
seat shell to firmly hold the pelvis in 
place. The seat cushion is placed on top 
to provide a stabilized and supported 
seating experience. 

The posture support seat prevents the 
pelvis from sliding to maintain seating 
posture, and distributes body weight 
adequate for long hour use. 

Posture support seat prevents the pelvis from sliding forwards, 
and the lumbar support holds the backbone in place to 
maintain corrective spinal S-shape posture.  

Lumbar support

Fair 
S-shape curve

Strong 
S-shape curve

Posture support seat

Lumbar support

Add-on options to further enhance seating comfort. Customize to suit personal preference and task at hand.  

Upright posture Resting back posture

Above view Above view

Fixed L-arms
C03A-1-E1¿BK1

Fixed T-arms
CRA-G1801E1¿F6

Shoulder support

Adjustable arms
CRA-G2911E1¿E6

Armrest

For Mesh back

CRB-G2900E1

CRB-G2900E6

Adjustable arms in the set-back 
position closes the arms for a 
natural seated working posture. 

The shoulder blade's are supported 
by the shoulder support, thus 
reducing strain on the shoulders 
and abdomen.  

Fabric backrestMesh backrest

Side view Side view

G9B6¿G9M6¿G9YK¿G9Q6
G9Q4¿G9T6¿G9T4¿G939
G9A8¿G99G¿G90T¿G91S

G9B6¿G9M6¿G9YK¿G9Q6
G9Q4¿G9T6¿G9T4¿G939
G9A8¿G99G¿G90T¿G91S

For Fabric back

CRB-G3300E1

CRB-G3300E6

G9B6¿G9M6¿G9YK¿G9Q6
G9Q4¿G9T6¿G9T4¿G939
G9A8¿G99G¿G90T¿G91S

G9B6¿G9M6¿G9YK¿G9Q6
G9Q4¿G9T6¿G9T4¿G939
G9A8¿G99G¿G90T¿G91S
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- Size measurements in mm, unless otherwise indicated. 
- Design/Speci�cation accurate at time of printing 1st December 2021. Speci�cations are subject to change without prior notice. 
  Contact your local KOKUYO sales o�ce for up-to-date information/speci�cations. 
- Prices (where shown) are List prices excluding taxes. Please contact your local KOKUYO sales o�ce for a quotation.

Osaka | Tokyo | Shanghai | Beijing | Shenzhen | Hong Kong | Singapore | Kuala Lumpur | Bangkok | Jakarta
www.kokuyo-furniture.com

www.kokuyo-furniture.com

Standard features
Adjustable arms (Horizontal adjustment)
(Front-backwards: 80mm,
 Angle: Inner 25°)
Adjustable arms (Height adjustment)
(Stroke: 100mm)

Seat depth adjustment
(Stroke: 50mm)
Seat height adjustment
(Stroke: Standard stroke 90mm)
(Stroke 120mm available upon 
request)

Auto Fit Synchro Tilt
Back angle adjustment: (0°), 6°,13°,20°
Reclining tension adjustment: Auto + 5 level 
tension setting

C04-W350MW-E139391
Circle arms

C04-B350CW-BKB6B61
Circle arms

C04-B392MW-BKT6T61
Fixed L-arms

C04-W300CW-E19G9G1
No arms

C04-W150MW-E1Q6Q61
Circle arms

C04-W132CW-E10T0T1
Adjustable arms

C04-B100MW-BKA8A81
No arms

C04-B190CW-BKYKYK1
Fixed L-arms

Variation

Mesh backrest High back with Shoulder support

High back with Shoulder support

High back

High backFabric backrest

GTYK

Turquoise Ash turquoise

Black Dark greige

Body color

E1
White-grey

BK
Black

Light olive

Carmine Ash pink Soft terracotta Olive yellow

Persian blue

Seat 
(Fabric)

Seat 
(Fabric)

Backrest 
(Mesh)

Backrest 
(Mesh)

GTE6

GTT4 GTA8

GTQ4 GTT6

G9B6

G9T4 G9A8

Soft beige Deep green

G9YK G9Q4 G9T6

GTM6

G9M6

GTQ6

G9Q6

GT39

G939

GT9G

G99G

GT0T

G90T

GT1S

G91S

B6E6 Q4Q4

A8A8

YKYK

T4T4 0T0T

M6M6 T6T6

9G9G

Q6Q6

3939 1S1S

G9T4
Turquoise

G939
Ash turquoise

G9B6
Black

G9M6
Dark greige

G9Q4
Light olive

G9A8
Carmine

G99G
Ash pink

G90T
Soft terracotta

G91S
Olive yellow

G9T6
Persian blue

G9YK
Soft beige

G9Q6
Deep green

Backrest/Seat (Fabric)

Color
code

Color
code

Color
code

Color
code

B6B6 Q4Q4

A8A8

YKYK

T4T4 0T0T

M6M6 T6T6

9G9G

Q6Q6

3939 1S1S

Mesh backrest Fabric backrest

Adjustable arms Fixed L-arms Circle arms No arms Adjustable arms Fixed L-arms Circle arms No arms

Lumbar support Lumbar support Lumbar support Lumbar support Lumbar support Lumbar support Lumbar support Lumbar support
with w/o with w/o with w/o with w/o with w/o with w/o with w/o with w/o

White nylon base
CleanTect coating

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Black nylon base

○ ● ○ ● ○ ● ○ ● ○ ● ○ ● ○ ● ○ ● ○ ● ○ ● ○ ● ○ ● ○ ● ○ ● ○ ● ○ ●

Color codes

Conforms to criteria's as set in WELL v2.
・V02 Visual and physical ergonomics Part 3 Ensure seat flexibility.

20220200XX

2022-021

○Body：White
●Body：Black
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